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tefephone rates to $1, made two par
ty line rates, $1.50 and business tele
phones |2 

The telephone company Immediate
ly declared that the rates were con 
flscatory, that they held a franchise 
and that the ordinance was null, anc 
the city had no right to pass such an 
ordinance. 

A Safe, Quick Trip on 

M, 
1 

Robert Sloan Rules 
Against. Powers Which Are 

Generally Attributed to , 
Initiative. 

JLt *, S-tt-r 4 \ 
COMPANY WINS FIGHT 

Special Master's Decsion Says 
Perpetual Franchise is Giv

er When Established 

* 

V; Prior to 1897. 
.*:: §fefe 

ppitttffi k «f-'r S 

Judge Robert Sloan's decision, as 
special master In the case of the tele
phone company against the city, up
holds the company In Its contention 
that it has a perpetual franchise. 

The decision holds that the Initia
tive is given too wide an interpreta
tion. 

The question of rates Is not touch
ed upon. 

The special master will hear the 
exceptions to his decision Frlday|§||f 

4S m < 

Judge Robert Sloan, special master 
!n the case of the Iowa Telephone 
company against the city of Keokuk 
has rendered his decision for the tele
phone company and has recommended 
to Judge McPherson that a final de
cree enjoining the ordinance No. 1-3 
passed by the city to regulate charges 
for telephone service aliouid be tade. 
Judge Sloan will make his decision 
on Friday in the federal court here. 

Judge Sloan's decision holds that 
commission plan cities cannqt by vir-
ture of the initiative and the refer-

allow such a right to be taken by a 
city. 

Initiative Powers Limited. 
A bit farther down in his decision 

Judge Sloan, takes up the initiative 
and its powers. He holds that the 
construction placed on the initiative 
that it can pass any ordinance it may 
deem proper within or without Its 
charter powers is startling and not 
tenable, and that the commission plan 
governed city is bound by its charter 
powers. 

Judge Sloan quotes section 1056A-
37 and says: 

"It is claimed that the legal effect 
of this provision of law, that through 
the initiative the powers of the city 
council are so enlarged that it may 
pass any ordinance it may see proper 
whether within or without its charter 
powers. Such a construction thereof 
is somewhat startling to me. It 
would enable the city to disre
gard its charter powers and pass 
any ordinance not in violation of 
the laws and constitution of the state. 
In my judgment such a construction 
thereof is not tenable but, mat it is lt has been given a final touch. 
limited hy its charter powers. If it 
was intended to so enlarge its pow-
ers it would have been easy to have « 
made it clear by adding the word> SUGAR CREEK. 

Company la Upheld. 
Judge Sloan has upheld the com

pany in its complaint over the rates 
and the right to pass such an' ordin
ance. He has not gone into ths mat
ter of whether or not the ratss are con
fiscatory. This would naturally In
volve services of experts, and would 
mean the expenditure of much money 
for this litigation. For this rsason 
Judge Sloan leaves the question up 
to the court to be decided. 

The telephone rate ordinance over 
which the fight started-was passed la 
August. Tha federal court granted a 
temporary Injunction, and the city 
sought to keep a permanent one from 
being granted. On October 24, Judge 
Robert Sloan was nam°d special mas
ter by Judge Smith McPherson in the 
case. The hearing before the special 
master began in the early part of No 
vember. Judge Sloan nas had the 
case under advisement for nearly a 
month. 

If Judge McPherson upholds the 
rulings of the master lt will mean 
that the Iowa Telephone company In 
all cities where it has operated prior 
to 1897 will be permanently vested 
with the right to so operate. The 
ruling whichever way lt goes will 
go through the supreme courf before 

KEOKUK RESERVES 
TRIM HAMILTON 

High .School Second Team Eaaily Win 
Qame from Hamilton Five at Y. 

M. C. A. Last Night. 

'ordinance' in the first line of the sec-: « 
tion, 'whether within or without its 
charter powers' and thera would have 
been no doubt on the subjeot. 
. "However, whether I am right or 
wrong in my conclusion it is very 
evident to me that the legal questions 
Involved in this raport should be defi
nitely and finally settled before un
dertaking to hear the issue involving 

• • • 

• • 

• 
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Hamilton high schcol was easily 
defeated by the Keokuk high school 
"reserves" in a game of basket ball 
at the Y. M. C. A. last night. The 
fiqal score was 23 to 13. 

The first half proved a close fight 
between the two teams. Many fouls 
made by the local team swelled the 
Hamilton scors during the period. In 
the seoond half, however, the local 
team got away and won the game 
easily. 
Keokuk Position 
Seifert, capt ... 
McQuolft 

^ Forwards. 
LeFaivre 

Hamilton. 
.....Fulick 
... Wilson 

. . .  P u l t o n  
Center.-; 

Johnson 
Renshaw 

Holllngsworth ... 
Strickler ......... 
" Guards. • ' »' " 
Baskets: Salfert, 5; McQoid, 5; 

LeFaivre, Fulick, 2; Wilson. 
Free throws:' Selfer, Renshaw, 7. 
Referee: Oraborn. ; 
Timekeeper: La Monte. 
Scorer: Vaughan. 

riotous milling. It would have hew 
a draw but for the Louisiana's foul
ing. 

MUSCATINE BOSS SIGNS 
MANY NEW PLATERS 

Boyle Plant on Closing Deals for 
Eighteen Players Soon—Three 

Men Signed Now. 

Misses Madeline and Kathleena 
Alexander spent the holidays visiting 
relatives in Memphis. 

Miss Vera Shallenberger of Ka
hoka spent the latter part of last 
week with Ruth Loveless. 

Andy Laugh and wife of Kahoka are 
the complainant's claim that the! sl>ending this week with Sam Arnold, 
rates are confiscatory at a cost of j George Clark and family spent 
four or five thousand dollars. If 'li Christmas day with Logan Fish at 
am right in my conclusions there Is Winchester. 
no need, therefore, but if lam wrong 

endum powers pass an ordinance reg
ulating telephone rates. The decision 
practically holds that in cities in 
which the telephone company was 
established before 1897, the company 
liolds a perpetual franchise. Attor-

in this last question with reference to 
still 

John Shallenberger and wife spent 
Sunday with Frank Shallenberger. 

Harry Anderson and wife of Luray 
with but|9Pent Thursday with Ben Clark. 

* Martha Shallenberger of Kahoka 
is spending this week with Mrs. 
Arthur Rown at Keokuk. 

Miss Allie Callision and parents of 
Homer 

•3 
A 

the rate regulation then it can 
be heard and determined 
little delay. 

•• .^'"Decree Should Issue/1'*'' r'' 
"In my judgment a £nal decree \ 

neys believe that the decision will af- j  should be rendered by the court per-fKahoka spent Tuesday with 
feet the regulation of rates only ioimanently enjoining the enforcement j Callision. 
these cities in which its lines were of ordinance No. 423 of said city,! Mrs- Joe Loveless and con, Lester, 
established after 1898. against the complainant and for costs Christmas week with relatives 

Judge Sloan was in the city today 0f tha suit." 'in Revere. 
In attendance at a special hearing of j ab to the question of the company j  Wesley Walker left last week for 
the federal court in the Metz case. He i having a perpetual franchise Judge':the Woodmen sanitarium at Colorado 
announced that he would file his decis-J Sloan decides that the company has , Springs, for tin benefit of his health. 

• Ion on Friday. He has sent copies ofj a perpetual franchise if it was taken! Allen McKinney has quit high 
his decision to the attorneys interest-j out before 1897. He says: jFchool at Kahoka, and expects to take 
ed on both sides. i "The power to limit thj right to typewriting. 

In his opinion Judge Sloan in speak-j use the highways in constructing a] Harry Hume and family spent Sun-
ing of the regulation of rates, says: j telephone line rested in the legisla-:day with Linn Humes. 
"The real question is not the right of! ture, from whom the right so to U3e! Charlie Walker and Harry Bram-
the legislature of the state to regulate j emanated, and as it did not limit the!mer and family spent Christmas day 
telephone rates, but whether or not it! right in point of time, no implied j with Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Walker, 
has delegated the power to do so to ! power to do so is vested in the city, i Linn Hume and family enjoyed 
the city of Keokuk, either directly or! The power to limit a right or grant: Christmas dinner with his parents,, 
indirectly, through provisions of the j by an act of legislature itself must i Mr. and Mrs. John Hume, at Kahoka. 
btatute relating to cities under the J be conferred by express legislative I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zinnert had for 
to-called commission plan ,of gover:i ' enactment. 'their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. C. 

f£> ment. " ' {' "This was ths condition of the C. McKinney, Joe Loveless and fam-
|| ' j1 statutes until the code of 1897 went ily. 
i?« Look to Special Charters. , into effect Oct. 1, 1897. j ,Mrs. M. H. Davis of Kahoka is 
* "When the city of Keokuk became] "The complainant acquired the!spending the holidays with her grand-

municipal corporation under the; property involved in this act on thejdaughter, Mrs. Geo. Allen. 
C^acts of the second general assembly] 2&th da>' of August A. D.. 189«, before j Mr. and Mrs. John Shallenberger 
V'in 1848, the telephone was yet un- !the code "*'enl Into effect by convey- moved from Medill to the Shallenberg-
i # known, and such was the case when'ance from the Central Union Tele-ier farm. We are glad to have them 
^«' : the special charter was amended by: Phone company by the deed, exhibit in our midst. 
| ' the several acts of the third, fourth;® to *hIs rePort> and took possession Ray McKinney and John Ackland 
- and fifth general assemblies of the'and contro1 °' the property between .went out Joy riding in an automobile 
- state, and consequently we need not 'said date and SePt 1896' and have j to Kahoka Christmas day, but failed 

look to its special charters on t'ieibeen in 'possession and control ever j to arrive and landed their automobile 
subject of telephones • since. The provisions o£ the code ofiagainst a telephone pole. 

•It is necessary, therefore, to ex-'1873, £ection 1324 were therefor3 »» Maud Everman is visiting,, with 
1 amine the acts of the legislature ap-i ful1 force when Ihe code 01 1897 went homefolks, near Fox City. 

• plicaole to special charter cities ,u: mto effect, and evidently conferred — ' 
order to determine whether or not | 011 the complainant the right to me j  - >  •  , •  > • • • • • • • «  
proton is made therein, authorizing "13 streetf a,nd alle>'8 °£ city as, * . ; • 

they provided, perpetually." 
The case of Owensboio against the 

Cumberland Telephone and Telegraph 
' company is cited. 

», . —....——» •»«„ ; , A small snow 
-  . . . .  . . .  . .  i  n j g j j t  

Mrs. Anderson of Keokuk is visit
ing frljnds at Croton. 

«, . .., . . ... George Felt is bick from Whitman, 
' of rates, although section 725 as! chlse' and' lf H,can do 80 unc5er the Neb. 

amended, page 131, supplement of: P°wer..^derived from the state itself ^h.r,8 pig^tmaster is some better. 
> 1907, made applicable to the special ^en ! Wf ^ . t °.an , Mrs. Joe Bannon is visiting her 

FEDERALS SECURE 
CHICAGO BALL PARK 

Gain Possession of North Side prop
erty Purchased by the Amen 

lean Association. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.} 
CHICAGO, Dee. 31.—With the ar

rival of M. E. Cantillon, president of 
the Minneapolis club of the American 
Association, here today, the deal by 
which the Chicago Federal league 
team gains possession of a north side 
park site was to be closed. Cantillon 
acquired the property a few years ago 
when the association planned to in
vade Chicago. 

The declaration by President flan 
Johnson of the American league, that 
the advent of the Federal league was 
a good thing for baseball, surprised j 
fans today. Johnson said he expected 

MUSCATINE, Dec. .411.— Manager 
Boyle of the Muskies, expects to for 
ward contracts to eighteen ball play" 
ers shortly after the first of the year 
for their signatures. He p'ans on 
having a part of this number report, 
but expeots to either trade or sell 
several before the training season In 
April. In accordance with the na
tional agreement, all players must be 
In receipt of their contracts before 
the first of February or they consider 
themselves free agents. It Is for this 
reason that the agreennnt must be 
forwarded immediately after January 
1. 

The Big Boss Is now angling for 
several more players and is especially 
anxious to get another hitter or so of 
the callbar of Sours for the outfield. 
If another swatter of this brand can 
be added to the outfield, Soars and 
Curtis will be given the support 
necessary to build up this depart
ment 

Pitchers are also In demand) by 
Boss Boyle and seven or eight of 
these will be given tryouts. The In
field will be complete when the men 
report; four outfielders will try out, 
two catchers will report and th; re
mainder of the recruits will be twlr» 
era. 

Contracts have already been signed 
by Llnd, Lee, Keisar and Rails and 
the papers will be s?nt to the follow
ing Byrne, Heuser, Hasbrook, Har-
rell, Masters, Runser, Katz, Neu-
meier, Curtis, Sours, Pennington, 
Knlpping, Hight and Anderson. 

A New Train 
between 

--

<< i 

Every ooays friend—or. Thomas 
Electic Oil. Cures toothache, tore 
throat. Heals cuts, bruises, scalds 
Stops any pain.—Advertisement 

Grain Dealers Association. 
AMES, Dec. 31.—The Iowa Corn 

magnates to suffer heavy financial jand Grain Dealers Association open-
losses in 1914 if the Federals put up:ed B ten day session here today and 
a stiff fight, but that the warfare j attendance promises to be larger 
would eliminate a number of "unde-!than ever before. Over fourteen hun-
sirables" from organized baseball. He' dred entries have been made and 
left it to the sport world to figure Pr*ze8 valued at $4,000 of which 

aimount $2,000 is in cash, have been 
hung up. The first alfalfa contest 
ever held in the 8tat? is taking place 
and" there Is also exhibit* of "Iowa, 
103" oats and "silver king corn," the 
new variety intended for northern 

out who he meant. 

Moran no Help to Rodel. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Dec. 31—Owen Mor
an, the English fighter, today express- l ~wa 

Des Moines 
St. Paul—Minneapolis 

via Rock Island Short Line 
Many miles the shortest route between Des Moines and Twin rttl 

Steel chair car and smoker. Sleeping car—dlnlng car service 

NORTHBOUND 
Lv. Des Molnea 7:25 a.m. 
Ar. Iowa Falls ....... 9:43a.m 
Ar. Maton City ..... 11:30 a. m. 
Ar. 8t. Paul 3:50 p. m. 
Ar. Minneapolis ,4:30p.n). 

SOUTHBOUND. 
Lv. Minneapolis 2:05 D m 
Lv. St Paul 2:45 D m 

Lv. Mason City 7:65 p'm 

Lv. Iowa Fails 9:25 p m 

Ar. Des Moines 11:B0 p. m* 

Lv. 
Ar. 
Ar. 

Des Molnea 
St. Paul ... 
Minneapolis 

NIGHT SBRVICB. 

. . . .  1 0 : 1 6 p . m .  L v .  M i n n e a p o l i s  . . . .  I 0 : 0 0 p . m  

7:30 a.m. * \ •• Lv. 8t Paul v. 10-35 D m 
. . . .  8 : 1 0 a . m .  -  A r .  D e s  M o i n e s  7 : 3 0 a ! m !  

Rock Island passenger trains cover over 50000 
miles every day. 

For tickets and reservations see home ticket agent 
or write 

HAL. 8. RAY 1 Assistant General Passenger Aaent 
' Des Moines, Iowa 

Storage and 

Moving 
Let ns do your n.oving. Wo 

have competent men end ap
pliances or the careul handling 
of pianos and all household 
goods.- ••• t' 

A large, well lighted storage 
building with elevator lor stor-
oge purposes. * 

Hard and Soft Coal 
Sp/lngfield lump and soft Nht 

Buckeye, Egg and Soft Nut 
LeHigh Valley Chestnut Stove, 
Egg and furnace. 

Cord wood, sawed wood, 
stove wood and kindling. 

Jas. Cameron's 
Sons 

Phone 90. Office 1» 8. 7th St. 

ed the h°Pe that he could live down 
the fact that he was one of Rodel's 
seconds when the Boer was knocked 

There is a comprehensive soil and 
crop exhibit. Samples of soil from 
every section of the state, with chart3 

out by Jess Wlllard. Moran accord- j showlng theIr plant food v1llue and 

ing to the story told by his friends, an analy8l8 ot ^ eoll wlll ghow the 

was suggesting plans of fighting Wil-, grajn growers under what conditions 
lard, to Rodel s manager. He urged ^ey w0rk. Tasts for acidity, the 
hooks, swings, etc. 

"But Rodel can't do that,'' the man-
liming of Iow,i soils, commercial fer
tilizers and the results obtained In 

ager answered. Finally Willard put j experiments with them, large soil 
over the knock out punch. Rodel roll- ^ and sample of improved breed-
ed on the floor. "Ga'blime me, 1 jng gtoc^ 0f wheat, oats and com 
Moran murmured. "He can do that; are giving the exhibit a large educa-
any 0^. , j tional value. 

;— ' ' • I Farm boys are interested In the 
Fitzsimmons Turned Down Again, j Jurflor. corn conte3t, for which prlze3 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] wui be awarded 
NEW YORK. Pec. 31—Bob Fitz-j The meeting of the association 

simmons was notified today that he j takes place January 8th, at which 
could not hox in this state. The state time officers for the next year will be 

1 them to regulate telephone rates. j 
' "All the provisions relating to tele-' 
phone therein, that in any way relate 

j to its power to regulate telephones are 
t Bet forth in the former division ot this „ x , _ . . '• . , . , , . Perpetual Franchise. 
opinion and, an examination thereof 
will show that these acts contain i ® Its P°wer from the 
nothing applicable to the regulation state' any; t0 g1"4®* a perpetual f:an-

BELFAST. 

fell here Saturday 

athletic commission turned down the 
veteran's request to come back and 
show up the present crop of white 
hopes, after a physician bad declared 
he did not think the ex-champion' 
could stand the pace. Fitz told the 
commissioners he was in perfect 
health, but age counted against him. 

elected. Frad Klopping of Neola Is 
president and W. S. lSlchllng of Ames 
secretary. 

WILL PUSH SUITS lllllll 
AGAINST CORPORATIONS 

No Settlements Out of Court Are 
Contemplated Against 

Any Trusts. 

Have Your 
-• / o.-vr » 

Shoes Repaired 
and Save Money 
Our repairing is a won

der in promptness mid ap
pearance, and our repair 
department is the b&t and 
promptest in the city. 

.j, -• "• - • ••••• 

We Repair Shoes So'i They're 
Good for More Seryice. 

LOUIE'S 
Champion Shoe Repair Shop. 

814 Main Street 

ii WM. BLAND 
; The Up-to-Date . ^ 

H0RSESH0ER 
la now located at his new place 
Of business, 16 8outh Tenth 
street Nothing but flrit-clau 
work, and all work guaranteed. 

• ' 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

PHYSICIAN. 
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 

"PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Offlco 18 North Filth street. In till"'-

Howell building, W 
Office hours—10 to 12 a. m., J to l , 

p. m.; oveningB, 7 to 8; Sundays, if 
to l p. m. United States civil &«rric< 
examiner. 

' DR. BRUCE L. G1LFILLAN.M' 
' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.*® 
Office 621H' Main street, ota. 

Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phone 1H* 
Black. 

Residence 317, North Fourth street; 
Bell 'phone 1280-Red. 

Hours—10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. a. W 
p. iu. Sunday by appointment. 

charter cities by section 952 of the! 
iccde, give the power to regulate and 

through the legislature what it can 
empower a city to do and when the 

parents Mr. and Mrs. BroGsky. 
Mr. Isaac Johnson had the misfor-

the rent or rates of water, gas,1 Btate e^rclses 8UCh Power- city Jw t0 l008e a horge can neither repeat nor am^nd it." ! Mt Art Hor8ey waj a FarmIngton 

caller Saturday. 
- -i heat, electric light and power, but no- „ « .. T . . 
i-- j , ' On Friday Judge Sloan will hear -a' where is there to be found any such 1 . ,, . , , , , , 
& »v. the exceptions to his decision which 5V statute conferring upon them power ., .. , : the attorneys for th5 citv have pre-" ,t0. regU,ate.an« ^ the rates for te e- "The P 
; phoneserv.ee Surely if the legisla-, ented by The,d=re A CrJg. 

ture intended to confer this power on city attoraey, and CoUlns and Cot 
c.tl«s t would have so stated in ex-.lln3> specIal attoraey8. The dedslon 

, press language and we may reason- ha8 been placid ,n the handg Qf ^ 
ably conclude that no such power ex-. attorneys and exCept'ons to the rul-
S f' „ ' ln8s of the special master have been 

- Judge Sloan then cites the follow-; dTawn up and wlll be pre8ented t0 

ng note froni the Home Telephone, h]m at the hearing on Friday morn- \Irs Anders 
company vs. Carthage 245 Mo.: i jng j Anaers 

, "Municipalities in the absence of! judge Sloan in his decision, which! 
express statutory authorization have j wlth lhe exhibits, cover j forty-seven Mr Brod'skv called on hi, Fr»nV 

; no power to regulate the rates or, typewritten pages, said that attor-1 one day™frtwMk ' J1^ank 

charges of telephone comranies hut j neys had taken up many matters! Mr. Henr 
given, j which he considered had no bearing ; 8}Cj{ ust iB 
- i on the question at i sue. 

the most of these points. 

Name Defender Yacht "Defiance.*? 
[United Press Leased Wlro Sjrvice.} 

NEW YORK, Dec. 81.—The Clark-
Pynchon syndicate today announced! [United Press leased Wire Service.] 1 

the selection o.f the name "Defiance"j WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.—Pending' 
for the American yacht cup defender j action of the government against 
it is building. j violation of the Sherman anti-trust' 

law wlll be pushed to conclusion In 
the courts unless new overtures are 
made by corporations. No promises 

Hyland Shades Madden. 
lUnUed Press Leased Wire Service.! 

NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—Fighting Joe ̂ are predicted at this time. No ideas ! 
Hyland today has a decision over are expressed both by Attorney Gen- • 
Frankie Madden to his credit bb a re-| eral McReynolds and by the assistant' 
suit of their ten roand clash at the j general In reply to persistent rumors 

Mr and Mrs. R. B. Nelson called 
on Riley D^hnrt Sunday. 

Lelia Grand is visiting relatives in 
Croton. 

Harold Moline was a Farmlngton 
caller Friday. 

The oyster Supper was we'll attend
ed. 

Noble Smith 13 visiting his father 
Smith. 

i Anderson antf daughter Bertha 
called on Mrs. George Paacock. 

Ella Nelson was visiting home folks 

Atlantic Garden A. C. 

Amateur Bopcers Protest. 
| [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO. Dec. 31 —Aimateur Ibox- any settlement in cases that have al 

that various suits, notably that against 
the sugar trust, would be terminated 
by agreement out of court. 

"The department Is not negotiating 

S. T. Mott 
General Transfer, moving of 
household goods, Pianos, etc. 
Careful attention given. 

Leave orders at Brink-
man's Cigar store, 704 Main 
Street. Stone* 6M Main. 

WV. RN, 1B7S-Blaeii 

I where statutory authority is 
..... ( a municipality may regulate the rates 

of a telephone company," and so on. 
^ Judge Sloan's decision in this mat-

ter is carefully based on tiie provis-
, X • Ions granted by the legislature of the 

I state in such rate making. It holds 
j that where the legislature did not ex-
Ipressiy grant ihe right to 

He ignored . Per.Py Moiln 

: line Sunday. 

Mr. Henri Felt who has been on the 
some better at this time, 

.visited Harold Mo-

j ers living in Chicago-protected today | ready been called and although I 
that they can't fight on empty stom-j cannot say what the future will bring, 
achs. Unless the promoter^ of Cen- j will say we do not look for a com-
tral A. A. U. boxing championships to' promise In any of the cases," said 
be held by thj Cleveland Athletic j the attorney general. 
club on January 9 and i« raise the j "The suit against the sugar com-
expense allowed eacn competitor .bine, so far as I know, will now take 
above the 520 mark it Is unlikely that jtB regular course in the courts and 
any of the wlndty city rcrappers wlll^m be vigorously pushed." 
contest. Nate Lewis who has bejnj L" — 
trying to round up some Chicago men • will Not Wa4xh Y»ir. 

His findings cover two of ths blg; Dock Johnson had a dance We'-ne«-
points in question, the matter of the day night. 
perpetual franchise of the company.! J 
and also the power of the city to me! Woman loves a clear, rosy complox 
the initiative in forcing such an Q».! ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purifie-

, regulate d'nance as passed 'ast August by the; ihf blood. Hear* the skin. r**tor«Mi 
j telephone rates, it did not intend to counoU, and which reduced resident ruddy, sound health.—Advertisement 
s,- - - ^ ~ 

to make the trip figured today that 
$20 would about pay railroad farV 
and shaves. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.1 
PASS CHRISTIAN, Mies., Dec. 31. 

—Preeldent Wilson won't watch the 
old year out tonight. He told a frleni 

Solsberg Defeats the Kid. he "considered nine o'clock late 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] -enough even for a president t"> be 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 31.—•To'hnnv! nut of bed when he 
Solsberg, of Brooklyn, todiy hold? rot cure." 
the decision over KlfJ Lcuislana of 

was staking the 

Philadelphia iij eight poor, rpunds pf —Read Th» n^Uy Gate City, 

She Was Smothering 
ROCKFORD, Ala.—Mrs. M. C- Pas

chal of this place, says. "I was taken 
with nervous prostration, and had 
headache, backache, pains In my right 
side, and smothering spells. I called 
In physicians to treat my case, but 
without relief. Finally, I tried Cardul, 
and it gave perfect satisfaction. I rec
ommend it to every sick woman." 'Are 
you weak, tired, worn-out? Do you 
suffer from any ot the pains peculiar 
to womun? Cardui has a record of 
over fifty years in relieving such 
troubles, and wlU certainly benefit 
you. It prevents those frequent hebU-
aches, and keeps you up, out of bed, 
reeling fresh and happy. Try Cardul. 
—Adv. 

"*• • & • ' - ,'4- ' 

—Read The Dally Gate Cltjr, 10c 
par week. 

s*r 

DR. W. FRANK BROWN, 
818 North Fifth street 

Hours—10 10 11 a m., 2:30 to 1 
7:45 to 9:00 p? m. 

Gynecology and Genitourinary Di» 
eat.es. 

C. A. JENKINS, M. D. 
Room 4, Estes building. 
Office phone 29; residence, 661. 
Hours—10-12 a. m., 3 to S p. * 
323 Blondeao: street. Phone 1411. 
Com or of Fifth and Man street* 

baturday 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

W. p. BUTLER, 
CHIROPRACTOR. 

No Drugs—No Knife—No Osteopattif 

'f 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD 
DENTIST. j, 

In Dorsey Building across from th«« 
Postofflce.* 

Honm from 9 to 12. 1:30 to B:W. 

DR. P. D. GAUNT • 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AJTO 

SURGEON. 
Special attention to inherited 

chronlo diseases and diseasti 
women. . . 

Office rooms No. 2 and 8, 
Building, Eighth and Main. 

Offlco hours: 10 to 12 a. m., ! to * 
and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays by appoint
ment. 

Phones: Ot ce, 146-R-l. Res., 14J-B-*-
Residence 1903 Main ' e " 

1 ******** *1 
! ! ' I. 8. ACKLEY If 

- UNDERTAKING i ;; 
and EMBALMING ; ; 

-1007 Blondeau 8treet 
- j Iowa Phone 219-B. Home 3W,, 

l+ilvl A»k y«r !>,T.«I«1"/A\ A.U T«»r Cl.l-cliM-lort mumtinlurnvnt 
l'lll. la »tid 
TWIN. V . 
5ali« i r 

teateu v , 

"When father was sick ab°ut»» 
years ago he read an adyert. . 
of Chamberlain's Tablets in tne f 
perg that fit his case exactly* |Ul 

Miss Margaret Campbell of Ft S» ^ 
Ark. "He purchased a "ox 01 
and he ha* not been s,ck,s,n_. «.| 
sister had stomach trouble and 
alsp benefited by them." ^°r 

•U dealara.—Adv...... -r.^f - •• 

•* 5?UAifc 

th&katL' 


